Colorado Chapter Meeting Minutes (1/10/2018 @ 7:30pm)

- Secretary – Matthew
- Present Members - Paul, Larry, Al, Rick, Stephanie, Jen, Katie
- Approval of Minutes of prior meeting **Approved**
- Additions or deletions to the agenda
- Presidents Report – Paul Weinrauch
  - See Report
- Vice President Report – Al Milligan
  - See Report
  - Biscuits and Berries - Approved
- Treasurer/Secretary Report – Jen Magnuson
  - See Report
  - All Student memberships will go through Molly
- Committee Reports:
  - Membership – Paul Trantow
    - See Report
  - Social Media –Stephanie Barber
    - See Report
    - Looking for more ideas for polls
  - 2019 MOP Report – Stephanie Barber
    - See Report
  - Newsletter – Ella Dascalos
    - See Report
  - Educational Outreach – Howard Paul
  - Webmaster & Election Chair – Larry Goodwin
    - See Report
  - Sponsorship Chair - Rick Souders
    - Ideas for sponsorship - text or email Rick / Show Google Drive
    - Need to think of support roles for sponsorship - Let Rick know
  - Events/Program Chair - Katie Warnke
    - See Report
    - September 5th, 2019 for Annual BBQ
    - Holiday Party - Dec 2nd - CPAC
- Old Business
  - Events
    - Brews & Business
      - Showing members images? -
        - Add QR code
        - Integrate speaker’s photo
      - What about our events?
    - Recording and Posting events
      - CPA? Future events…
      - Recordings can be held to 15 sec advertisement for promotional material
    - 2019 Kick Off Party January 17th Starting time 6:00PM - 9:00PM
      - Things to do?
        - Drinks - Pop, water, juice, beer (need a cooler)
        - 5pm setup
        - Map of parking areas
        - Volunteers
    - Joel Grimes March 2nd.
- Food, Gear, lighting. Etc…
  - 2-day Assistant Workshop
    - April 12 Friday night 5:00 - 9:00, 13th day 8:30 - 4:30
    - Set up meeting in January to work on details
    - Marketing Flyer?
    - Create a Certificate of Completion
- Gear Swap
  - 2/16 or 2/23
    - Delay?
    - Getting rid of it
- Coffee Meetup
  - Who will attend in February?
  - How can we spice this up? Ideas? Contact other chapters?
    - Make more product based / combination of business/products
    - Knowledge based lectures / other organizations
- Holiday Party -2019 with CPAC
  - Date? – waiting for CPAC
  - Sponsorship
    - Mike’s Camera Renewal
  - Name tags
  - Bookmark
    - In the works
  - Marketing Assistant? – Jim Darling
    - Making sure that he’s getting credit in some capacity
  - Monthly Events Sub-Chair?
  - RedTooth Imagery
    - Sponsor, venue host, assistants participant?
    - Leave on agenda to give them a trial, listen to them speak
  - New Storage Unit?
    - Arvada
  - Minorities in Photography Discussion Event?

- New Business
  - 2020 ASMP Colorado Major Event?
    - Starting a thread - Dixie Dickson
    - Potential Partnership Chris Stepping
  - 2019 Roundtable Event
    - ACC for potential Round Table location
    - Aiming for Nov.
  - Upcoming Events POSTCARD
    - 4x6 postcard of the general Upcoming Events flyer with QR code and some kinda photo? Contest? The postcard is around $62 for 1000 including shipping. Color both sides. 16 point dull cover, matte finish.
  - ASMP Student Chapter tab on website
- General ASMP Members invited to be Heard
- Concluded 9:22pm